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A FACTS

"'hat is history in us epitome

a record the careers audi
'

deeds of men?
Aside from all political plat-

forms, issues, etc.,

what is the most vital thing con-

fronting this nation today? Is it
not the preservation of American-

ism principles which have

made this country free and great
and the inculcation of those

principles In new citizens and the
rising generation?

Concretely, what is the best
guide to an intelligent conception

of the principles of Americanism?
Manifestly, it Is the study of Amer

ican history.
What Is American history in

the main but a record of the ca-

reers and policies leading

men?

DO YOU

That few of our presidents cume

from poorer home", George

Washington and that less
schooling than four-fifth- s ot his

successors?
That Washington although a

militia officer for a number of
years had never won a battle at
the time he was called to be comm-

ander-in-chief of tho Revolu-

tion?
That had never made a

speech to the time that the
congress Philadelphia called
him by iianimous consent to be

the leader of the young nation;
jet Patrick Henrv testified that

was the greatest man In an
assemblage which Lord Chatham
(William Pitt) declared never had

superior anywhere In history?

That the was not
won by the sword of
but by his indomitable

houses?

that when

the

elected to as
cabin

of frenzied,

inonth office

John T)ler down
playing "knutkf with

century before it grudgingly set

in the yard of at

Concord, statue of her only

resident?
That Abraham Lincoln althpugh land acquaintances she made

almost entirely was1 here were Impressed

ma3ter ot tne English language,
land that his and docu- -

are today models of style?

That Ulysses 3. Grant, wonder-- Miss atnei wnippie mcn.iu-fu- l

soldier and leader of ley of Medford,

unerring ability to select bis mil- - were united in marriage Ash- -

conducting reform
Religious benevolent

candidates,

KNOW

Washington

Henry

itarv chieftains, had the!

judgment of a child when it came J.

choosing friends or close asso- -
. l ...... ...... offers?HUII.-- i" -- .

That James A. Garfield, the
uHt of ,ne cutln presidents,

)B of hnlt doze reuiyia
men who sat the!

residential chair'
That Chester A. Arthur had

bpen rem0e(J from the jw

,"'spoilsman President Hayes,

seven months 'ifter Hayes left
.. ........ m .. iA

Qf
lulininisirniion, ie

, affairs?

'K8ues of sectionalism and made

no reference in bis annual
sages to a southern question?
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Lulu Van Wegun enter-- 1

tained dinner at her home on. Eastern Star Picnic

Liberty street yesterday honor The rain that almost con-o- f

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Call oftinuously yetserday put

and Mrs. Dora Collis ofjn, dampener Eastern Star
Marysvllle, Calif. Mrs. is a picnic that been planned to

sister of Mr. Gall and is a guest 'take place In the park, so those

home this week. who braved the
their baskets to the Masonic hall

Engagement Announced where a fine supper served

Mr. and I. B. Mutney have'at 6 o'clock. Owing
of' sonic lodge meeting last evening

That John Adams such curring that city weep
( hscurity that when his engage-- 1 which is of much Interest Ash-

men! the daughter Parson land residents:
Smith was announced, the people The apartment of Madame V.

were shocked that Abigail should S. Fayard Bartle Court was

marry so beneath station? the scene of a charming home

That Thomas Jefferson was bom wedding when at high noon

end lived so far on the frontier Tiiesilayr August 24. Jeanne Lou-- 1

lint at seventeen .wars of ape he Fayard was united marriage
hud never seen ;i mansion, '1 to Leland Avery Coon, the double

church or a village twenty ring ceremony beii.g used. The
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their daughter, Mary Bemlecei
Hackney, to Robert Wilson, of

this city. Both young people are
well known here and the engage-

ment comes as a surprise a

host ot friends of both. Miss
Hackney came to Medford

two years ago and has been em-

ployed In the engineering depart-

ment of the California-Orego- n

Power company and Is a popular
member of the younger set. Mr.

Wilson a graduate of the Med-

ford high school and a college

man, and served in France as i
lieutenant the 7th company.

He is active member of the lo-- i

cal post of the American Legion

and is employed the state high
way engineering A

definite date for the wedding was

not given, but it is understood

that It will take place early In the
spring. Medford Sun.

Professor Coon Marries

The Eugene Guard gives the
following account a wedding oc

bride was given away by her moth- -

pie received the hearty
lations the guests present. Mrs.
Coon completed her education
the University at-- .

ter coming this country from
Paris, bne was a brilliant stu
dent and is a member of Phi Beta
Kappa, and a rrencn nonor "c'-- !

ety the University of Callfor- -

nia. Mr. Coon Is an eastern col-- j
lege After returning from
service France he became a

member the faculty ot the
University Oregon last fall.

Vr. and Mrs. Coon will make their

That the strife between Jeffer- - er, Madame Fayard, and was

son and Hamilton was so hitter charmingly attired in a gown of

that partisans of each refused to cream-colore- luce, her veil ot
rut,, drink and sometimes even to ombroldered net was caught In
worship with each other? 'coronet effect with a wreath of

That James Madison mndo a orange blossoms. She carried a

great name for himself before en-- ! shower bouquet of lovely Ophelia

tering the presidency but added roses and sweet peas. Miss
It while in the White! guerite Templeton of Portland,

House in other words, was n intimate college friend of the
good deal of a man hut not much bride, acted as bridesmaid. They

a president? attended the University of Call- -

That John Ojuiiiry Adams was fornia together, where they were

in the diplomatic service at 1 4 members of Phi Beta Kappa honor
years or age; he was In the society. Miss Templeton wore
public service 55 years; that ho beaded dress of champagne col

leturned to the lower brunch of ored georgette and carried a bou- -

congress alter serving as presl- - quet und white sweei
dent and that he presented the' peas. The groom was attended
first petition in congress against by Dr. Chester L. Carlisle of the
tlavery? j University Extension division.

That Andrew Jackson, back-- ! The rooms where the ceremony
woodsman and son a poor im- - was solemnized were artistically
migrant, was an orpbau at 15 decorated with pink zinnias and
years of uge without home or kin- -' ferns, the color scheme pink

died the country; that a rag-'en- d white being observed througb-yed- ,

roving waif of the Revolution.
'
out. Following the ceremony an

he grew up wild as a weed? elaborate luncheon was served,

That Martin Van Buren was the during which time the young cou- -

first machine-mad- e politician in
presidency, but

test he above politl- -

maneuvering; that he
the first presidents bom
under flag? '

That William Harrison
was tne presidency

log candidate in the first
our nirading cam- -

and that he died after one
in

That grealuen cud presl- -

dency found on
'one

much

ana

even

ana pre.--,

Mrs.
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his boys and that although vice borne Eugene during the com- -

president, he had I ot even beard ing year.

that Harrison was 111?

That James Knox Polk was the Professor Coon spent about two

iirst dark liore to win the pret! months In Ahland this summer,

dentlal race? being director the summer

That although Franklin Pierce chool music, and only returned
was the third New Lnglander tn to Eugene a short time ago. Dur-ent-

the White House, he was ing his stay here he made friendr

kted as tn agent of the South among Ashland musical circles,

Hid New Hampshire debated haif and these extend best wishes aad

congratulations to and bis

bride. Mrs. Coon also visited

Ashland this with her
mother, Madame V. S. Fayard.
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bar charming personality,

Geiilry-Whlpp- Wedding

land Sunday, August 11, Kev. u.
Gillanders, pastor of the Lon- -

gregatlonal chuwh. officiating
After the ceremony the newly

wedded couple returned to the
bride's home In Medford whero

luncheon was served to the Im

mediate relatives and friends. Mr.

and Mrs. Gentry left that evening

for Yakima, Wash., where Mr.

Gentry will engage in business

SATURDAY'S NEWS
Curds for Twelve

Mrs. Guy Jacobs and Mrs. 0.

W. Long entertained three tables
B00 flt the homB of ,Bttw
ge(;ond street Thursday even.

Ing in honor of Mrs. Walter Gor
ham, who Is visiting in Ashland

from Portland. Mrs. Frank Nel

son was winner of high score,

while Mr. Frank Gulslnger re-

ceived the consolation prize.

Dainty refreshments were served

after the score was counted. The

guest list was composed of Mrs.

Walter Gorham, Mrs. J. R. Lilly,

Mrs. Frank Folt7, Mrs. Frank
Nelson, Mrs. Walter Bevington,

Mrs. Roy Hale, Mrs. C. 0. Carter,
Mrs. J. C. Ferguson, Mrs. D. L.

Good, Mrs. Frank Gulslnger and

Mrs. Allle Dyrud.

the company left at an early hour,

Picnic In Park
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wolters

ot Talent gave a picnic In the

park Wednesday afternoon In

honor of relatives who are visit-

ing here from San Jose, Calif. The

guest list included Mr. and Mrs.

Santord Richie, Mr. and Mrs. Neil

Tobin of San Jose; Mr. and Mrs.
I. B. Bateman and Mrs. J. B.

Saunders of Ashland.

Entertained nt Dinner
Mrs. George Roblson and Mrs.

Elizabeth Beeson entertained a
Company of friends yesterday with

a dinner at the home of the for-

mer on Laurel street. The guest
list Included Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Schwab and daughter Dor-

othy, Mrs. Barrett and two young

men friends from Marysvllle.

Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. John Hear-

ing of Talent; Mr. and Mrs. Wll- -

lium Fereuson and Mrs. Bradnev

of Rock Springs, Wyoming. The
Marysvllle party were touring this
country by automobile and left for

their home yesterday afternoon.

FRIDAY'S NEWS
Dinner Party

A pleasant dinner party was
given at the home of C, C.

on Manzanlta street last
evening at 5 o'clock at which the
latter and Mrs. Hathaway and
daughter, Miss Jessie Hathaway,
were hosts to a company of e

Nevada City, Calif., resi-

dents. The party included Mrs.
Harry Rowe and two sons, Frank
Craig, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tre-mal-

and daughter Esther, Mr.

and Mrs. Heldenrelch, and Mrs.
A. R. Wright.

THURSDAY'S NEWS
Family Reunion

The six Million sisters consist-
ing ot Mrs. Ellen Glddings, Mrs.

Sarah Kentnor, Mrs. Martha Mor-

gan, Mrs. Laura Howard of Ash

land; Mrs. Alice Baldwin of

Klumath Falls and Mrs. Esther

...... .,,
ler yesieruay wun meir lanunes
in a reunion in the park. A big

picnic dinner was one of the lead-lin- g

features and the attendants
had a most enjoyable time. Beside

the six sisters the guest list was

composed of Mrs. Mellle Donnel-

ly ot San Francisco; Mrs. Jasper
Terwllllger of Montague; Mrs. J.

W. Mitchell. Grace Mitchell of
Medford; Mrs. Jeff Howard, Har-

old Cuthbert, Arvie Morgan and
Laura Wood of Ashland.

lliHhdjty Party
Sunday was the eleventh birth- -

day alinversary of Miss Rosalind

WBPi nll(j on Saturday afternoon
ner foster-mothe- r, Mrs. L.

Schweln, gave a party in honor
ot tne eveti t whicn a number
ot (he uttle jgdy-- schoolmates
were tne invited guests. A pleas- -

, ,me wa, pase(j Wjt, gamei
on )he iawn after whch Mrs
Schwein served a charming lunch-

eon. Those invited to the event
were Mary Elmore, Marjorie
Crouch. Catherine Phipps. Mary
Malv. Sylvia Hash. Marie and
Madge Mitchell, Juanita Ross,

and Rosalind Wise and
Wanda Schwein.

SPRINGFIELD Local cream- -

cry doe business amounting tO

$78,000 past year: $14,000 In--

crease over last year.

WILL DEDICATE
MEDFORD AVIATION

FIELD LABOR DAY

The municipality owned avia-

tion field at Medford Is to be ded

icated and named the "Newell

Barber Field," on Labor Day
Monday, September 6. This field
Is considered by the air service
one of the best on the coast and
It is being named In honor of a

Medford boy who lost his lite
while In the air service In France.

The dedication ceremony will
take place at 3:30 at the field,
which Is on the Pacific highway

and about a mile south of town.
This will be preceded by a patri
otic parade starting; at 2:30 and
which will terminate at the field.

It is anticipated that thousands
of automobile loads of residents
ot Southern Oregon and Northern
California will motor to Medford
to witness the flights to be made
by the ten DeHavlland and other
light makes of planes immedi-
ately after the dedication cere-

mony.

Captain Canaday ot the local

militia with a corps of assistants
will have charge ot the orderly
arrangement of automobiles at the
aviation grounds Major Arnold,

air service office of San Francis-
co and Captain Smith, officer In
charge ot the air service forest
patrol in Oregon, together with
air officers from Eugene and Med

ford arsj with the
Medford chamber of commerce

and the Medford Post ot the
American Legion to make this oc-

casion of particular importance
and one worth many miles of trav-

el to witness.
There will be a band concert

In the park at 7:30 In the even

ing. One of the crowning fea-

tures of the day will be a dance

given by the Legion at the Nut- -

atorium and to which the general
public are invited. The air ser-

vice officers and men will be the
guests ot honor. The decorations'
of the Natatorium for this event;

be elaborate. employ- -

ment capital
BEGINS have In ubund- -

FORD a country pos-A- s

possible Contrac-- !

A. L. getting material
In

at
site, from

spot injlumbia, In

Ashland. Yesterday Mr. Lamb

took big concrete mixer In
and will of these

roofing square of are
well such

cannot found
ng steel Is way, and the

lumber to Bhlp

to the scene ot
Lamb with crew ot have
started on making
tor and in a very
time building will be
mantled and salvaged
to be used necessary.

The new garage will entirely fill
lot, and will be 190 feet

mi feet wide at rear'
and be ornament to

It will be with a
beautiful glass front,

approaching rear
widened to 16 feet,

will be arcaded
Contractor Lamb expects to

a crew ot 20 men or more
building in full

CROP
IS PALATABLE

PORTLAND. California's
tourist crop $160,000,000
annually $2,000,000 more than
Its
fruit, lemon, cotton, wheat, bar-

ley and bean according to
Herbert secretary ot

Northwest Tourist associ-

ation.
The figures are embodied

statement received J. P.
one ot Oregon directors

association, and In it
Oregon devel- -

op Its tourist Industry and reap
similar financial harvest.
lie omphustzes in statement!

that scenic beauty'
and are

most man-mad-

of Oregon and
Northwest are e and
be developed a greater,
scale at a less cost.

Figure Are
"I have circular me

Issued by Exam-

iner in which it Is that
annual orange crop 0,

deciduous crop
$15,000,000, the lemon crop

a total ot f
reads statement in
cotton $19,500,000,

wheat $14,500,000, barley!

$11,600,000, $14,600,000,1
a total ot teven products'

of the soil ot $148,000,000.
same circular, but not;

the prominence by
means as figures I have just:
mentioned, is one statement

per
$150,000,000.

a statement which have
oul rai times w&icn

Y supplied to
me the ot statistics ot

United States government, L
have been Informed that tour-- j
sts $1,000,000 a day in

Big Profit Neglected
wish to

tbJs: That we have been

lcctlng a source ot woalth which

is even more certain than
lands and we have

us, revenue from which are
permanent and continuous so

as it Is, like these natural
resources, developed and culti-

vated with the same thorough-

ness.
let me be misunder-

stood. do tor one moment

underestimate the Importance of

the development ot our lands, our
mines, our fish or ot our timber,

am showing we are
neglecting something equally as

valuable.
"Let us take a concrete exam-

ple: Suppose $3 00,000 comes

a and is paid
through the local hotels,
wages for cooks, waiters, engin-

eers and clerks, and the laun-

dries, auto firms, other busi-

ness men who supply the
Does it not fam-

ilies lust as much as first
(100,000 maintains the families
engaged in lumber industry?

I to drive home

is that the money that
the payment of

recreation, pleasure and priv-

ilege ot seeing our Is as

valuable to the community as if
it came. In tor tho payment of
wheat, or timber, or for
else.

"There an unlimited market
for that which we have to sell.
Before the war American tourists
spent In Europe $600,000,000.
The same number ot people to-

day would over $1,000,000,-00- 0.

In United States American
tourists spent in old days
$700,000,000 Today!

same number ot people would j

Bpeud $1,000,000,000. Therefore!
tbere a market ot from one
two billions sale ot
scenery, cllmato and our rec-- .

reution features,
necessary, however, that

this industry be developed in tho
same way that we develop

lake, .Oregon, in the south, and
from the In west to the

either on this continent or any

these days of automobiling

will other Industry by the
ot and labor. We

BUILDING the raw material
ON GARAGE nee. No on earth

rapidly as sesses so much.

tor Lamb ma-- This raw Is not found

terlal for new on all one place. It has not to be

the ground the former Hotel prospected for like our minerals,
ABhland and that section will; but Atyin lake, British n

become busiest the north, to Crater

the to

the rear yard have It In eastern boundaries
readiness to make material for the commonwealths whole g.

A carload of is! 000 miles scenery

already on the ground, as as raw material, and scenery as

a car ot cement. The be anywhere else,

on the
is waiting for cars

it building.
his men

the trenches
the walls, short

the old dis
the lumber

as

the long
133 tne
will an the

city. supplied
plate while

the alley the
doors will be
and and paved,

em-

ploy
when awing.

TOURIST

totals

combined orange, deciduous

crops
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by Jae-
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any
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other.
"In

is the
the Ford garage

the
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the

Mr.

is

before

Is

the

the

the country district derives 11s

much benefit in proportion, as the fl
larger cities; and the money re-,- jj

celved from the visit of-- these jg
strangers, who often afterward jj
become permanent residents, is 2
more widely distributed than ony
money that comes from any other ijj
Industry. It takes Iobs capital to.g
develop the tourist Industry than
any other that Is, by the stulo. '

BOY SCOUT CAMP
AT LAKE OF WOODS

High spirits prevail among IhejH
boys of Troops 1 and 2, Boy Scouts 3
of Ashland, in the second week j
of their encampment at Lake of 64

the Woods. The boys are at pies-- : jj
ent accompanied by Scoutmasters

J. O. Rigg and II. E. Badger, un-

der whose leadership and guid-

ance every resemblance to u mili-

tary encampment is nialntulnnd.
The bugler is much In evidence,

and the periods ot tho day are
heralded by him in the regular
military fashion, 6 a. in., reveille;
7 a. m., mess; 8:30, devotions;

8:45, colors; 9:30-11- , tests for
advancement from tenderfoot to

second class or first class scouts;
12:00, mess, afternoon sports; 6

p. m., mess; 8 p 111., rampflre;
9:30 p. m., taps; 10 p. 111., lights
out.

The meals are cooked by the
boys, who are grouped in five
companies, each company receiv-

ing its rations for the day from

the commissary department. This

ciTIZENSfj
V BANK
f OFASHlANty

I
THJH THOROUGHNESS

Ot our service makes it
a source of satisfaction to

transact your banking
buslneea with The Cltl-le-

Bank ot Ashland.

We will be glad to show
yon our facilities and re-

ceive your Cheching Ac

count.

L

T"0vrM DEPOSITS

department is maintained In one
large tent, where all tho food is
safely stored. The mess groups
are as follows:

Mess 1 John Hoyt, Jr., lead-

er; Paul Koehler, Archer Hoyt,
Carl Dyrud, Frank Walker, Cle-lnn- d

Banks.
Mess 2 Webster Worts, lead-

er; Samuel Prescott, Joe Rlne-liar- t,

Clifford Van Lundlhgham,

Harold Porter, Gordon Walters.
Mess 3 Frederick Koehler,

leader; Frederick Johnson, George
Trott, Henry Hughes, Albert
Eske, Lyman Lundreth, Jim
Smith.

Mess 4 Dale Leslie, leader;
Elbert Cotter, Raymond Cotter,
George F. Barron. Horuce Dunn,
Howard Spalding, Lawrence Wag-

ner.
Mess 6 Wm. E. Tlriggs, leader;

Raymond Carson, Cleon Caldwell,
Clark Butterfield, Harry Woods,
Morland Smith, John Storm.

FALL EXAMINATION'S

All pupils desiring to take ex -

animations 011 subjects In which
luey railed, in either grades or
high school, will be given an op-

portunity to remove these failures
by examination 'on Friday, Sep-

tember 3, 1920.

The examinations will be held

at the Senior high school build-

ing beginning nt 9 o'clock.
All pupils who have never at-

tended school In Ashland high

school should report to Mr. B.

C. Forsythe, ut the Senior high
school building on Wednesday and
Thursday, September 1 und 2, for
assignment to classes.

The division line between Haw-

thorne and Junior high grade
buildings is Third and Gresham
slreets. All pupil'; living on the
west side of these streets will go

to the Junior high school. Those
on the east side will go to Haw

thorne. This is a tentative divis-

ion and may have to be changed.
It will be necessary to make ad-

justments required by the num-

ber of pupils In attendance in each
building mid room.

Pupils who have never been in
school before, mus. be Bix years
of age on or before October 1,

1920, to enter school tho fall se-

mester, and they should present
themselves at the school building
before September 27, 1920. In
fact, whenever possible, they
should be ut school on the begin-

ning day, September 6.

f7 "i
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NEW PHYSICAL
DIRECTOR- - ENGAGED

The city school board receiv-

ed word that Alan S, Montgom-

ery, who had beeu engaged as
physical director and athletic
trainer In the high school for the
coming year, has beeu stricken
with appendicitis and has tendered
his resignation. The services of
Walter F. Hughes of Denver, Colo,,
has been secured by the board
to fill this position. Mr. Hughes

ooiiios to A,shland well recom-

mended. He is a graduate of a
Colorado college and has won let-

ters in all four of tho major teams.

Another addition to the school
faculty is that of Miss Maybello
Farrar, who has beon employed
as commercial teacher In the Sen-

ior high school,

Albany cannery employing more
than 200 people.

The Dalles. Ten cars chorries
bring $40,000.

n
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A Dollar Starts an Account

STATE BANK OF ASHLAND.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Paints

GlSSS and

Wall Paper
IN SOUTHERN OREGON.

Best Goods and Best Prices.
Get Our Prices.

WM. 0. DICKERSON

THE PAINT MAN

Ready to Brighten I

You Ip I
I

g
Conqueror IS

i
a,

and CAPS I
L

Impart that d B

feeling. New Spring styles,

New Shirts. g
S
W'atNew Neckwear.

New Suits. B

ISpring Underwear.

If

g

FOR MEM'S WEAR

BY THE POSTOFFICE g

S3

Ware

MAIN STREET

'. rmmmmmmmsmwoMimmmmmmm

11st Arrived
A Complete Line

Aluminum
Utensils

AND

Enamel

SIMPSON'S

Interest

HATS

mm

HARDWARE

Real Estate
Homes and acreage. Farms and

Stock Ranches.

All Kinds ot Good Insurance

Ashland Agents of Abstract Co.

Billings Agency
Established 1883.

Classified
FOR SALE Poaches, now ready,

Tuscun Clings, the finest can-
ning peach. Mulls and Elber-tu- s

later. Price G cents at or-

chard; 7 cents packed. Phono
12F2.1, flagley ranch, Talent,

. Ore.

FOR SALE Cheap, horse and
light wagon. Phone 4271, , or
call 900 Oak St. lit

FOR KENT (Id acre ranch on
Williams creek: 90 acres 111 cul-

tivation. Inquire 1.'I40 Ashland
St.

FOR SALE Or Trade 160 acres
wood land; three miles from
Ashlund. Further purtlculurs,
See A. York, Ashland R. F. I).,
Box G8-- 109-- 3

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice Is hereby given that tho
undersigned has been appointed
executor of the estate of Mary M."

Shepherd, deceased. All persons
having nanus against sum estate
are required to present the sumo,
with proper vouchers, duly veri
fied, to the undersigned, by leav-
ing the same with my attorney, I.,
A. Huberts, at his office in the
Citizens' Bank Building, Ashland,
Oregon, before the expiration of
six months from the date of this
notice, which date is August 25,
1920. (I. H. YEO,
lll-5- t Executor.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that Hie
undersigned has filed the final ac-

count of his ndiniiilf.t ration of the
estate of Elmer E. liagley, de-

ceased, in tho County Court of
Jucksou county, On gon, and that
tho Judge of said court has des-

ignated September 11. 1920, ut
the hour of 10 c'doek a. 111., at
the courthouse In Jacksonville,
said county, as the time and place
for hearing ohjectiors to and the
settlement of said account.

W. J. MOORE..
Administrator.

012707
NOTICE lOlt PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Rosehurg, Ore-

gon. July 21, 1 920.
NOTICE Is hereby given that

MRS. LULU A. DE CARI.OW,
whose postoffice address is Plne-hurs- t,

Oregon, did, on the 1st
day of June, 1920. file In this of--
fjee Sworn Statement and Appli- -

cation. No. 012707. to purchase
the NW '4 SW4, Section 4.

'Township 40H, Range 4E,
Meridian, mid the timber

thereon, under thp provisions of
the act of June 3. 1878, and acts
amendatory, known as the "Titn- -

ber and Stone Law," at such value
as might be tlxed by nppralse--
ment, and that, pursuant to such
application, the land and timber
thereon have been appraised,
$170.00, the timber estimated
130,000 board feet nt $1.00 per
M., and the land $40.00; that
said applicant will offer final
.... 1 l ...... ......lln...

on am, gworn Btlltement on lhe
8th duy of October, 1920, before
F. Roy Davis, U. S. Commissioner,

Medford, Oregon.
Any person Is at liberty to pro-- 8

.test this purchase before entry,
or Initiate a contest at any time
before patent issues, by filing a
corroborated affidavit in this of- -

flee, alleging facts which would
defeat the entry.

W. CANON',
108-1- 0 Register.

notice )! guamhavs sale
In Iho matter of the sale of real

property belonging to the estate
ot Augusta F. fl::gley, Incoptne-- i
tent.

Notice is hereby iven that,
to a license duly given, and

order of Bale duly made and en- -

.n,..l l ,! 1, II,., , . ,..

of Jackson countv. Oregon, on the
31st day or July, 1 920, I will,
from and al'ler the 11th duy of
September, 1920, sell, at private
sale for rash in hand, all the right,
title, und interest, which the said
ward has in und 'o the following
described read property, t:

The northerly half of lot G in
block 28 as designated upon the
official map of the City of Ash-

land, Oregon, udnnted mid approv-
ed by the City Council, November
5, 1888, or any part thereof.

Also, lots 1, 2, 2. 4, fi, C, 8, ft,
10, 11, 12, 14, 15, G, 17, IS, 19,
20, 21, 22, 2.1, 24, ind 25 ot block
1; also, lots 1, 2, mid 3 of block
2, nil In the Mathis & llagley's Ad-

dition to the City of Woodvillo
(now Rogue River), Jackson
county, Oregon.

Also, beginning at n point in
tho center of Wards Creek on the
Bouth line of the Oregon and Cal-

ifornia Railway Company's Right-of-wa- y,

which point is 1014 feet
S. 29 deg. E., of the section cor-
ner common to section 15, 16, 21.
and 22; thence running south 30
deg. 15 min. E. elong the south
lire of the said railway company's
right-of-wa- y 343 feet; thence
south 50 deg. 45 mill. W. 181.5
feet; thence south ?,0 deg. 15 min
east 422.6 feet; thence south

,69 deg. 45 min. W. to the
low water mark of Rogue river;
ttence northwesterly along the
northerly low water mark ot
Rogue river to the center of
Wards Creek; thence northeast- -
erly along the center of Wards
Creek to the place of beginning.
containing 6 acres, mora or
less, and situate in the corporate
limits of Rogue River, in the
northwest quarter ot section 22,
township 36. south of range 4,
rest of Willamctto meridian,
Jackson county, Oregon.

Dated and first publication, Au-
gust 11th, 1920.

O. G. EUBANKS,
Guardian of the Estate ot

Augusta F. Bagley, In-
competent.


